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Will make sweeping reductions
throughout their establishment for the
next few days, prior to display ins
their Immense purchase of Dolls and
Holiday Goods. Below we quote a
few of the great specials.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
'AU of our Novelty Dress Patterns

and Fancy Silks marked away down
below regular prices. See window dis
play.
15 all-wo- ol Dress Patterns, were $5.00

Leader's Price. $2.98
25 pieces all-wo- ol colored Dress

Goods, worth DOc

Leader's Price. 19c
75 pieces fine all-wo- ol Dress Fabrics,

none In the lot worth less than 75c.

Leader's Price. 31c
25 pieces extra quality Black Goods

In Serges, Henriettas, Diagonals
and Ladies' Cloth, worth 75c. to
$1.00 per yard

Leader's Price. 48c
Fancy Silks suitable for walHts,

trimmings or dresses, at the following;
low prices:
Our GOc. quality,

Leader's Price, 36c
Our $1.00 quality.

Leader's Price, 69c
Our $1.25 quality,

Leader's Price, 89c
Our $1,50 quality,

Leader's Price, 98c
1 CLOAKS.

One lot of Ladies' Black Beaver
Jackets, large sleeves, all sizes,
worth $3.98

Leader's Price. 98c
One lot of Ladles' Black and Navy

Beaver Jackets, all sizes, large '

sleeves, ripple back, were $4.50....
Leader's Price. $2.48

One lot of Ladles' Black nnd Navy
Beaver Jackets, all sizes, large
melon sleeves, ripple back, were
$3.98

Leader's Price. $3.98
One lot Ladies' Black Boucle Jack-

ets made in the latest style
Leader's Price. $5.98

One lot of Children's Reefers In
fancy mixtures, all sizes

Leader's Price, $1.69
One lot of Children's Reefers in

fancy mixtures, much finer quality,
were $3.98

Leader's Price, $2.98

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.
75 doz. of Men's fine silk Neckwear,

consisting of Tecks, Four-ln- -
Hands, Band Bows, Club House
Ties, all new goods and in tne
latest shape and patterns

Leader's Price. 19c
85 doz. of men's fine satin Suspend-

ers in all colors, worth 50c

Leader's Price, 25c
Balance of our men's Jersey Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers, were 69c
Leader's Price, 35c. 3 for $1

One special lot of odds and ends in
men'B White Merino Shirts and
Drawers, on center counter, not
worth less than 4Uc. each

Leader's Price, 19c

All mail orders receive prompt
attention. We prepay express
charges on all goods sent out of
of town. Money cheerfully re-
funded when you wish it.

LEBECK & CORIN

HOLMES IS SENTENCED.

The Murderer Condemned to the Gallows
by JudRO Arnold.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1. Herman "W.
Mudgett, alias H. H. Holmes, who was
convincted of murder in the first de-
gree for having caused the death, in
this city, of Benjamin F. Pietzel. was
yesterday sentenced to be hanged. An
opinion denying a new trial was de-
livered by Judge Arnold. The opinion
was concurred In by Judges Thayer,
Wilson and Arnold, who heard the ap-
plication for a new trial.

During the pronouncing of tho sent-
ence, Holmes kept his eyes fixed upon
the Judge, but he did not betray any
emotlun. Ho turned to his guard with
the remark, "That is all," and walked
out of the court room. The case will bo
appealed. The date of execution will
be fixed by Governor Hastings.

STATE'S FINANCES.

Balance In the Treasury Two .Millions
llclow the Fund of Last Year.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Dec. 1. The fiscal
year at the state treasury ended on Sat-
urday. The balance in the general fundwas $2,9K9,018.KS as against $'i,ni4,!12.18
tt year ago. The receipts for 1895 wore
$11,377,024.75 and the total payments
for the same period $13,402,948.05. The
amount paid on appropriations was
$11,805,005.13, which exceeded the esti-
mated expenditures over $2,000,000.

From the Item of receipts for 1S95
should be deduced state tax returnedto counties, personal fees, attorney
Keneral's commission, etc, amounting to
$1,752,895.04, which was not available
for appropriations and therefore rev-
enue in name only.

DEPOSING THE SULTAN.
Many of Ills Subjects Are Talking of

. - This Possibility.
Boston, Dec. 1. A letter has been re-

ceived from a Bostonlan who has been
In Turkey since 1859, and has returned
after a year's vacation in Boston. Hesays that the minds of men generally
In Constantinople, Mohammedans as
well as are great-
ly disturbed and there is a marked ss

of expression on many faces
and a rudeness of manner which are
quite unusual. Most people have lost
hope of reform and of any substantial
Improvement under the present sus-
picious and tyrannical regime.

The dethronement of the Sultan is
the secret, but common, talk of the
people.

TEN BODIES RECOVERED.

Victims of the Dlsaeter at the Tilly
Foster Iron Mine.

Brewster's, N. T.. Dec. 1. The bodies
of four more of the men who were
crushed to death by the fall of 100 tons
of sllckensldes in the Tilly Foster
mine Friday afternoon were recovered
yesterday morning, making ten In all.
There are believed to b three more
bodies In the bottom of the mine.

It will probably take three or four
days of digging to get at the bodies.

ANOTHER MASSACRE.

All the Armenians, Youns sad Old. Eltlec
In Balbart.

Vienna, Deo. 1. The PolltlscheJor-responde- n

haa received Informtnlon
that the entire Armenian population
of Balburt, sixty-liv- e miles northwest
of Erserum, and Knrahlasar,, about
fifty miles south of Dlarbektr, have
been massacred by Laces Kurds.

The Turkish population of Tamsara
Joined the Kurds In massacring the Ar-
menians of that place, killing men.
Kronen and children.

WILKES-BARR- E.

1TSHEK INNOCENT.

So Soys the Jsry After Twenty Mlnates
Deliberation.

When court opened on Saturday
morning Attorney John T. Lenahan be
gan one of the strongest arguments
that he has ever made in court. He
took the evidence piecemeal, and spoke
on it, showing that it was not a Strang
er that lured Barney Reick away from
home on that night. Reick was a cau
tious man. and would not leave tome
with a stranger, at.d carrying so large
a sum of money. There are two in-
teresting scenes in this trial. One was
the cold-blood- story of Jack Rob-Inso- n,

the other the proud and haughty
manner in which the minister of our
city laws admits he aided the defense,

Lenahan's denouncement of Mayor
Nichols was terrible. He said Robin
son was a criminal, a murderer, but
Mayor Nichols Is worse, for his unor
llclal and strange action of assisting
in tho defense of the murderers.

Judge Lynch's charge began with the
narticulars of the crime. Hendricks
said the judge, has been found guilty
and is suffering for his crime; Jack
Robinson pleaded guilty, nnd is also in
the penlentiary. James Fisher is now
on trial and Michael Kearney is in
the county jail awaiting trial and de-

fined the degrees of murder. The court
continued. "The counsel in the case
agreed that If James Fisher is guilty
he is guilty of murder in the first de-
cree. The contention is that Fisher,
the accused, was in the conspiracy for
the robbery of Reick. The true criteri-
on of murder in the first degree Is a
wilful taking of life. But you will also
remember that murder perpetrated in
the commission of robbery is murder of
the first degree. All tho evidence
tends to show that this crime was
committed for the purpose of robbery,
and the guilty ones have committed
murder of the first degree. The prison-
er then Is either guilty of murder of
the first degree or he Is innocent. You
may bring In a verdict of second de-
gree, but it will not be in accordance
wltil the law. There has been much
said regarding Robinson, Hendricks
and Kearney, but you gentlemen have
only to deal with Fisher. If you be-

lieve from the evidence In this case
that Fisher aided and abetted Robin-
son in taklne Reick from his homo,
that is sufficient, even if there was not
a blow struck."

The Jury left the room at 3.35. Just
twenty minutes later, they returned
with a verdict of "not guilty." Fisher,
who was in the prisoner's corner, arose
ns the verdict was given, smiled and
Hushed with gratification, turned to
his lawyers, who were just entering
the room. Attorney Shea at once asked
that Fisher be discharged and Court
Crier Barnes taking Fisher before the
bar, made the usual announcement
that if anybody had anything to say
why James Fisher should not depart.
Innocent of the crime, they should
come forward and say so or forever af-

terwards hold their peace.
Judge Lynch then remarked! "You

are discharged, Mr. Fisher."
Court then adjourned and a number

of the lawyers.as well as friends of the
prisoner hurried forward to shake
hands with him, and offer their con-

gratulations and later he went home
with his sister. The verdict met with
general approval.

Sent to the Home of the Cood Shepherd.
Yesterrtnv mornlnir Mrs. Schoffstall

appeared before Mayor Nlchols.bring- -
Ing wltn ner ner uaugnier Jime, wno,
she savs. has fallen into- - evil ways.
The charge was proved and the mother
is half-craze- d by her daughters way-
wardness and all pleading and prayers
for her have been unavailing. Kflie Is
only 16 years of ago, a typical brun-
ette, well dressed and quite prepos-sesHln- e.

Notwithstanding her tender
age she Is old In sin, nnd has once been
to tho Home of Good Shepherd, but it
appears, she is Irredeemable. Tne
mother this morning refused to have
Kffle sent to Jail and the mayor de
cided to once more send her to the Home
of the Oood Shepherd. Kflle begged
to be allowed one more trial at
home, but Mrs. Schoffstall refused, say-i- n

she had heard such promises before
and they had been broken repeatedly.
Eflle be taken to Scranton today.

A Curling Kink.
The curling club of this city has

demonstrated Us progressiveness, and
will soon begin the construction of a
curling rink on the West Side. They
have, accordingly, leased an acre of
land from A. R. Oates, of Kingston.
The plot adjoins Athletic park on the
South and has been leased for a term
of ten or twenty years at the option of
the club.

It is expected that the rink will be
completed in ten days at he most. The
portion of the park that will be flooded
with water from Spring brook to a
depth of eighteen Inches and as soon as
It freezes the invigorating sport of
skating will be Indulged In. The pipes
from Spring brook run close by the
Curling club's plot, so It will only be
necessary to connect at the nearest
point. The rink entire will cost about
$3,500.

Snlt for nig Damages.
Myrtle J. Shoemaker, through her at-

torneys, J. M. Carman and T. D. Gar-ma- n,

on Saturday began suit in tres-
pass against the Wllkes-Borr- e and Wy-
oming Valley Traction company for
$50,000 dnmages. The plaintiff, who Is
a resident of Nanticoke, says that on
August 5, 1895, while she was riding to
her home, a car collided with the one
she was in and she was thrown vio-
lently against the side of the car, and
had both legs and arms Injured. .

Hurt Whilo Gunning.
John Lyons, of Georgetown, went

hunting on Saturday and returned
with three fingers of his left hand gone.
The gun was accidentally discharged
and the fingers blown off. Mr. Lyons
says he had a narrow escape from re-
ceiving the charge through the body.

BRIEF NOTES.

Miss Grace Bates, of this city, was
married a few days ago at Camden, N.
J., to Ausell Whltebeck, of Albany,
N. Y.

Miss Mamie Russell, daughter of Re-

corder M. Russell, has entered the city
hospital, and will become a trained
nurse.

Miss Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Edwards, of Meade stret, was
married a few days ago to George A.
Fulton, of Scranton, by Rev. K. J. Mor-
ris, at the home of the bride.

The St. Alnyslus society gave an In-

teresting entertainment lest evening at
their rooms. A large audience was
present.

The minstrel performance that was
so successful on Thanksgiving evening
will soon be repeated In the Grand
Opera House by special request

DEPLORED BY THE POPE.

Us Speaks of the Horrors in Armenia and
Praises the Powers.

Rome, Dec. 1. The allocution pro-
nounced by the pope at the Consistory
Friday was published Wednesday. In
his allusions to the situation In the
east his holiness deplores the horrors
which have been and are being enact-
ed In Armenia, and highly praises the
conduct of the six great powers In their
Interference and Insistence upon the
restoration of order--.

RUSSIAN SHOW IN NEW YORK

It Is Proposed to Hove an Exhibition
Here of Russia's. Products.

St Petersburg, Dec. 1. With a view
of extending the Russian export trade,
the ministers of finance and commerce
are considering a project to hold an ex-

hibition, of Russian products In New
York, and also contemplate founding a
Russian bank In that city.

)
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THE NEW SOUTH.
Philadelphia Bulletin: Neither the poli-

tical campaigns in other States nor the
thickening rush of rumors of war from
over the sea have been allowed lo inter-
fere with the business Georgia ha on
hand. Visitors at the Atlanta Exhibition
are of one voice and verdict regarding the
wonders of the fair. It half the reports
are trustworthy, it Is clear that though the
Georgians may not have created the
"greatest show on earth," they hav8
achieved wonders. The Liberty Hell
could add a stirring tale to the events it
hail witnessed if its tongue were endowed
with a phonetic power. The President of
ine i niteii ataies, as wen as our own civic
1'iucr Magistrate, has witnessed the mar
vels of a recreated people. From the Pres.
ident down tho tale is the same. An or
(lerly Hubal of activities comnrehendlne
the achievements of all the Uulf States
with hospitable thousands eager to no
honor to the visitor from the North. For
when the Southern "hustler" undertakes
to set his best foot first In hospitality
his warmth and welcome are entirely un-
like our measured Northern demonstra-
tion. It is almost impossible to reconcile
the majestic pageant going on today in At-
lanta, with another spectacle that enlisted
the attention of the civilized world on tho
same spot, thirty years ago.

The campaign begun In May, 1861. had
brought Sherman, after a summer of
march and battle, of ambush and man-
oeuvre, to the then most important city ef
the gulf. The Intrepid legions of Johnston
had been worn out and dispersed. The
lltry Hood hud gathered the remnant of
all the armies dispersed in the South and
daringly confronted the Northern masses.
Atlanta and Its environs for a space of
thirty miles was a ruin,
Whole nrmles were at rest, the rest of
death, between the Northern base at
Chattanooga and the tortuous streams of
the Chattahoochee. Miles of pitfalls that
had been entrenchments defaced all the
south land from the mountains gulfward.
Atlanta Itself bore no semblance of a citv

for the cruel need of Sherman's future
operations demanded that the place should
afford no more refuge or resource to tho
dispersed armies of the south. Though less
ravaged by the carpetbag regime and the
hideous Ku-Klt- reign of terror, Georgia
and Its capital, Atlanta, were suspended in
development until northern foresight
pointed out the wars and means of re-

habilitation. A diled to this, a native
group of elenr-slghte- d pioneers, who In
slsted upon the elimination of past doe- -
trlns, past nates, worn-o- methods, and,
presently, Atlanta began to share with
Chicago nnd other western "boom" towns
tho curiosity of the country. Her Journal.
Ists began to be ouotod. Her delegates In
congress identified themselves with the
Interests of tho whole union, Instead or
their own state. The "boom" of Atlanta
has gone on steadily, until today the
whole country Is called to witness the
reality or her quarter ot a century or en
lightened effort.

These swift contrasts In so short a
space have no parallel In the history of
peoples. For the spectacle the visitor's
eye rests upon as he pushes through the
penetralia of industrial wonders would
have been considered astonishing in Paris
or Vienna 'thirty years ago. Such work
done, such exhibits gathered, such gran-
diose evidence of human recuperation
evince an extraordinary evolution. It Is
not only a recrudescence of ancient apt-
ness; It Is a revelation of a new growth.
As France Is never so thoroughly France
as when the Gaulish spirit revives the
South Is never so thoroughly American
as when It revives the characteristics of
its forefathers, the men who transformed
the dark and bloody grounds Into growing
Dlantatlons. Industrial entrepots for the
emulation of the aptitudes which have
made tne Norm a worssnop or peoples,
Nor can tho most strenuous partisan pre
tend that any political line of demarcation
Is responsible for this magnificent trans
formation. The forces and impulses that
make Atlanta y a twin wonder wltn
Chicauo reside In the practical good sense.
the rare sagacity, tne tireless energy of a
whole people. There Is, of course, that at
tractive element of the chivalrlc and pic
turesqtie in Southern character which
gives the present pageant its charm, per-
haps its humor for the less impressible
rtortuern spectator.

The South Is to our Northern latitudes
Italy. Spain nnd Provence are to sep- -

tenlrial Europe. There are music and
madrigals among the aptitudes of the
Southron. He Is orotund In speech; he must
move to tne cadence of a melody sung per-
haps In his own buoyant sense. He has
learned the impressive art of doing noth-
ing by halves, lie loves praise, and merits
It, since ho has shown himself worthy of
It. He can be wildly, madly wrong In
economics and finance, but his aberra-
tions have all the fascination of a charm-
ing girl, coquetting between "dare not and
would." The election being happily over.
oil the state olllcers from Maine to Ore-
gon, could do no better work for the whole
people, than take a vacation trip to At-

lanta. It would be education and revival
to Inllnlto Industries to say nothing of
being brought face to face with new types
of womanly charm and manly grace. In
fact, every man. woman and child who has
a week to spare would be prouder of his
birthright, fonder or the republic, by a
glimpse of the New South end its grow-
ing acropolis, Atlanta.

MR. BRICE OF NEW YORK.

ftochester s: Calvin 8. Brlce
, a remarkable man. When he went on
his wedding Journey he was so poor 1hat
he had to pawn his watch for railroad fare.
Now he Is worth twenty millions or more;
he Is a large owner of railroads, mines,
and factories; his wife has JM.OOO a year
for spending money; each of his children
has IIO.IHJO a year, and Brlce, who main-
tains palatial residences in three cities
and travels urouml the country In special
trains, Is growing richer every day. He
Is very ambitious; not for more money, but
for prominence in politics. His ambition
Is to be president of the United States and
he has so much faith In himself that he
does not doubt his ultimate success. In
the Ohio campaigns of 1KJ1X and lt he ex
pended an enormous amount of money
In the legislative districts; a Democratic
legislature was elected and It belonged to
Brlce. It elected him a senator of the Uni-
ted States. He claimed that he was a resi
dent of Lima, but 'that claim was disputed
and there was serious thought of contest-
ing his election. It was certain that Brleo
had refused to pay taxes in Ohio on his
personal property on the ground that he
was a resident oi iew i ura. duiis were
brouifht against him and there was con
siderable excitement over the matter for
months. Hut no action was'ever taken by
the Federal senate. Brlce was allowed to
keep his seat.

He desired a and he went In
to the campaign with enthusiasm. He be
came the master of the Ohio Democracy
nnd tho boss of the state convention. His
orders were obeyed. There was some
grumbling,, but there was no revolt. Then
rame the campaign, which ended In Ohio,
as elsewhere, In Democratic defeat, lie-fo- re

the canvass had gone on ten days
Brlce expected ocreat. waiter weiiman
the Washington correspondent of the Chi
cago Tlines-Heral- d, knows Senator Brlce
well. He says: "Urlce snowed his
shrewdness In the recent campaign
In Ohio. Sixty days ago he thought
of making a fight for the state.
He was prepared, In case he saw a chance
tn win. to throw half a mlllon or a million
of money Into the canvass. But before do
ing so his temperamental caution sent Turn
to Ohio to look Into affairs himself. Three
tours dirt he make across the state by
special train. Each time he took with him
a railroad superintendent, ann tne iuiy oi
this official was to go to each station agent
along the line and say to him: "There is a
gentleman Inthe car out here whowants to
talk politics with you. He doesn't care
what partyyou belong to, but he wants you
to tell him just what you hear and think.
He wants you to be frank and honest with
him." When the agent entered the car he
was taken In hand by Mr. Brlce, and there
is no keener cross-examin- er than he. Tn

two minutes he had ascertained all that
agent knew about the political situation,
nil he had learned from his Intercourse
with travelers, wltn snippers, and with
politicians. Then the special car was hur-
ried on to the next station, where the pro
cess was repeated.

In this way Brlce gauged public senti-
ment in Ohio, and he gauged It so accu-
rately that he decided not to make a fight
for the state. He knew there was no
chance of success. All he did do was to
make a show for the sake of appearance,
for the sake of holding the party together.
The result Is a Justification of his judg-
ment and of his method, which Is quite
like Mr. Croker's way of going about New
York before an election, talking with the
street car and truck drivers, with laboring
men on the streets, and with barbers in
their shops. In 1W2 Mr, Croker told me,
three days before election, within (.000 of
Cleveland's . plurality - In the city, and
last week he told me Tammany would win
by 25,000. They fall only a few short of that
figure. Mr. Price was not so quite so ac-

curate In his estimate of BUshnell's majdrv.
tty In Ohio. He thought It would be JO.'-n-o

or 10.000." Now what Is Brlce going to
doT Abandon all hopes of a political ca-

reer? Not at all! This correspondent learns
from one of Brice's Intimate friends that
the senator has decided to shake the dust
of Ohio from his feet, acquire a legal resi-
dence In New York city, plunge Into pol-
itics, snd work to. the front there. He be-

lieves that Hill's political supremacy fej
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A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LES3
THAN Kl CENTS. THIS KULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATION'S AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARE INSERTED

Help Wantcd-Ma- le.

AGENTS A SNAP FOR YOU, 595.00
S.i,(iu yearly; no ixperi-- u:

necessary; failure Impos ibln: nnr schema a
new one: uattietilars Iiee. Address i. O. Box), ronton, ihrks.
WANTED-'- N AGI-N- IN EVEHY SEO

tion tocanvass; M.00to$.' Od a day made;
S3lls at (.isbt; also a mau to sell Maple Goods
to dealers; best side lino Jt.'ilU n month; sal-
ary or large eoirmission made; experloncti
uuiictx-BHu-y- . union ooap aua ianuiactsr-in-

Co., Cincinnati, O.

YV ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN V'' every town to eolieit stock fcuhsnrin- -

tions;'a monopoly; hie money for aueuts; no
capital required. EDw'AKDC. PUSH 3s CO.,
curueu iiiock. UUlCauo. ill.

KelD Wanted Females.
VtrATDAHfXPlH

T maker; no others need apply. Apply... ., 1 1 luu.iu iinivu. rcrnuioii, ia.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO O E It"

f . 1 en
Fhleswouionj to reprea. . . . nt u....v.... t.iii.-nv-

, cubui't wibuiiub iiiiirieriug Willi
other duties. Healthful occupation. write.... un. b. iiiMio, tunniirK stamp. wunKO t iiem

iVinpnny, No. T.i John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

A GENTS WANTED TO REM. i'Ihaest. tij per month salary and expenses paid.
rujureh'S W1UI iwrxwai Hiauip, riUAKU VI
UAIt CO., ChicRifo.

A GENTS TO SELL OUR PTiAfrriCAtil. gold, silver, nickel utirt copper electro
iiiib. ire irom w upward; aalarv ana ex
penscs paid: outfit freo. Aldrew, with stamp.
MICHIGAN MFO CO., Cliicajto.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEAL1CH:
and expenses; vxperieneo un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MI'U. CO., 48
Van limen St., Chicago.

CALE8MAN TO CAKRYSIDE LINE; 21
O per teat, commission; sample booi
mailed free. Addreu L. N. CO., btatioa L,
New York.

AT ONCE-AGF.- APPOINTED TO
sell new liglitning soiling tablu clotb.mos

qui to and bouse II v liquid at 10 cents and '..I

rents a bo tie. Sauipln free. BOLGIANO
M F'O Co., Baltimore, Md.
A GENTS HINDE'S PATEN T U N IV Ei-V- .

sal Hair Curlers and Wavers (nscl
and "I'yr I'olnted''Hair Pins. Lib

eral commissions. Free sample and full
Address P. o. Box 4H New York.

Salesmen Wanted.

WANTED-SALESME- N TO SELL STA
at homo or travel; lilicral

or good commissi' n: wo sand sanip'eson
application: givexplusive territory. Address
V. O. Box IMi, New York City.

Wanted To Rent.
T ANTED IN A CENTRAL LOCATION

In Scranton. from nril 1. lf'.nt. a honsi
containing not less than tu rooms, witb
modem improvements. Address L Trlbun
nlltce.

For Rent,

I.OR Ell KltONT KOO.M.
for one or two narsnns! pom. lie:,t

and bath. 710 Olive streot.

I'OR' RENT-O- N "CAI'OlTSE AVENUE,
liotise: latest imnrovementa. An

ply IS7JI Caponso avenue.
TOR RENT-F- UR 1SI1EI) ROOM. W1TI
V or without board, tuitaule for two per
sons. PC! Adams ave.
170R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna nvenuo. Aritirnss THOMAS
E. EVANS, ear 1132 Luzorno, Hydo Pork.
IOR RENT-NIOI- u.1 FURNISHED H ALL
1 snltabln for ludia rooms. JOHN JKM- -
MYN, 110 Wyoming ovonuo.

IX)R R E NT-- T HE PRE1 S ES RF.CEN TIA
occupied by The Kcranton Trih un known

as the Bloesur Buildin?, corner of Spruce St.
nnd 1 eun ave. Possession civun immediately.
Tbopreml.es consist of the hi tiding in 111.

roar of the building on the corner of sprtiotreat and Fenn avenue, togoiher wit!) th
batemont. and also tile entire fourth floor ol
the corner building. Can be rented for

at well as puLlic meetings. Sizes o
tiall. 2:ixlil with a hall on sain
floor, tt.'x.r5. For particulars inquire ot
the nremises. f Rmlnlnh Hlonner. or ntih
oftic of The Scranton Tribune.

For Sato.
CQUABS IN ANY QUANTITY. Has
k-- lam h, us ciin street.

ACHICKEHING PIANO KOIt SALE (OI
walnut sideboard, go i

aa new; both bargains. l.Yitl Washington ave.
HALE-HHO- IIoUSE:MoDKR

improvements: WH Mlldigun avenue. Ilnn
more. WALTER BKIGUH, Attorney, Cum
monwealth Building, or M. H. HOLOATE.

tOR SALE-FAR- M, STOCK AND A LI
utensil", lnouire of J. M. SHEF

FIELD, 711 Scranton street, Scranton. Pa.

Lost.

IOST--- A DIAMOND PENDANT; SB RK
to finder Rotnru to W. W. BERRY".

417 Lackawt.nnt avenue.

lecountents.
TOHN PROUD. ACCOUNTANT AND AU
) ditor, 20 Library building, Wyoming ave

Dissolution Notice.
A E. LUTTS RETIRING FROM THI

IV. firm of Vitnhorn Lutt. nt 010 Mnrioc
St., Nov. I ', IBO.V all bills will be pnid and c

by J. A. Vanhern.
VA.llWK. & i.Lim

over, that the other leaders of the N:v
York Democracy, with the poslble exeep-tlo- n

of Whltnfy. wll offer no opposition
and that by 19iJO he will be master of tht
Democratic party of the Empire state am
a formidable candidate for the presiden-
tial nomination.

This story of Senator Ilrlce's plans Is nt
least probable. He has nothing to hop1
for In Ohio, and the chances in New Y'orl
are Immense. With his wenlfh, his aMIl
ties, his sublime fulth In himself, and hi;
enthuslosm, there U no reason why Mr
Brlce cannot become a leader of the Demo-
cratic party In this state If devotion to
the people and genuine statesmanship be
not requisite.

SCIENCE NOTES.

It Is estimated that within the nast
seven years not loss than fKW.fiiW honor
have been displaced by the trolley.

It Is raid that SOO.OoO cubic feet of water
nlunite ldO feet downward over the Niag
ara escarpment every second, thus wait-
ing 10.000,1100 borse power of energy to the
second. If Niagara were really "Har
nessed so ns to utilize this energy 1:
would be sufficient to run more machinery
than there is In tho world.

An artificial larynx has been Invent.1.:
by Professor Stuart, of the University of
Sydney and tried with success on a man
who had lost his voice. The mechanism
can be regulated so as to make the voice
soprano, tenor, contralto or bass, at will.

Acordinar to Sir Robert Ball, a telegram
sent at the usual rate would require seven-

ty-eight years to reach the most dis
tant telescopic stars, ljiii tne camera
has revealed stars far more distant than
these, some of which, if a message had
been sent In the year A. D. 1 that Is to
sav. 1.895 vears ago the message Would
only Just have reached some of them mttil
would ne sun on pe wif to oiners. .

The mileage of the blood circulation re- -

Veals some astounding tans in our per-
sonal history. Thus Tt has . been-- calcu-
lated that, assuming the heart to beat
sixty-nin- e times a minute at ordinary
heart pressure, the blood goes at the rate
of 207 yards In the minute or seven mile
per hour. Dig miles per day and miles
per year. If a man 84 years of age amid
have one, single blood corpuscle floating
In his blood all his life It would have trav-(lt- d

In thoj sunt time &,10,8W miles.

connolly & Wallace
We have been fortunate

in again securing another
large sample lot of Coats
and Capes at a large dis-

count from regular prices.
We will sell these gar-

ments at exactly the manu-
facturer's cost ot produc-
tion, thus saving you from
$5 to $10 on ever3' garment."

These garments are all
of the very latest produc-
tion, in perfect condition,
and we guarantee them to
be correct in style, of the
finest workmanship and
true fitting.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situations Wanted.

CITUATM1N WANTED AS( COACHMAN
... jauiiui , iuui tvi.il yewra ejuit.rn?u.tT uit

cyiehnian; nood reference. Addrots H
Wyoming avnuue.

VANTED PLACK AS nOUrtEKftEPER.
by n widow f 4 viars. Address

lUSUSEKEEl'EIl. Trilmno office.

SITUATION WASTED TO GO OUT BY
- tli dnv WNKhiuK; wHliinirs taken home

also. Csll or address IM North buuiner ave-
nue, Hydo Park.

VANTED-- A LADY DESIRES A POSI-- 'tion ns Htinnsru)h:r nnd typewriter,
(law oltico liroforred 1. coniidcrH snfary not so
much an object m to Rain experience. Ad
dress M. K., iM Washington avenue.

WlTUATION WANTED BY A SOBEK. IN--

dnstrioua man of &, nt any kind of liirht
wrik. iiinido preferred. Address U. O.. 'irib- -
nue nlltce.

C1IUATION WANTKD-fl- Y A W1DOV
O to to out by the day wasliinsr or ironin :.
..r .mu wiiirK iimne: with ri'iirencc. ni
or ndilroKg MKS. HOFFMAN, IIIU Dlx court.
t If ANTED-- A POSITION A8 ULEKhTOI

mummer; experience of In yearn in
Toneral mercantile IiurIiichk; best city refer
ence. juurest jo. .: Trinnno omco.
U7 A N T K D - WOK fC BYT II 12 DA Y7OI
' - washing and irouiug ut home. 423 Oak
ord court.
IVTANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW
' T a position as nurse of the sick; moder-

ate terms. Aiiiiros M. A. . Trihnn offlcn.

Socelal Notices.
"'rmrisT.2iiu

X You want this relic, ( ontuin all of
Frank I.fsllo s famous old War Pictun-asho-

na the forces tn actual bnttle, sketched on till
sxt. Two. volumes, 2,OUO pictures, told el

mommy payment. Ucliverea liy en
rcss compli-t"- . nil characs prepaid. Addnw

P. tt WOODY, Adams Ave., hcranton. Pa

BLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at The

TntnuNS oltico. yulck- - work. Reasonably
prices.

$100 "oyW0MA!t
" u cannot teach to uratv

CRAYON PROTRAIT by our patent method lr
.liri'O lessons. Wo pay onr pupils 110 to $18
per week to work for us lit home, evenings 01
spare tlmo. Send for work ami psrtli'iilurs

nermann scymour. u s. bin si. rnna., rt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
Dft. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

lirluuje and crown work. Otnce, t&
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. US Wyoming avenue.

It. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL, Ex
change.

I'liysiciiuiH and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAI'OLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases or Women, corner Wyoming
avenue nnd Spruce street, Scranton. e

hours, Thursdays and Saturdays.
9 a. m. to B p. m.

DR. O. EDO AR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 61S Bpruee street. Scranton. Pa.
(Just opposlto Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. FENN AVE. ; 1 to 3 P. M.:
cnll ills, or women, vDstretrica ana
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, M2 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. I,. Fr.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Kyc, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, R29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES, 12S WASHINGTON
avenue. Odlce hours, 8 to 9 n. m., 1..10
to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. P.ATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, nt BOT, Linden street. Olilcn
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

end Couns'-unr- at Law, iiepumicnn
bulldlnjf, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

.IESSUP3 HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

w. it. JESsur,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX, ATTOR- -
ncys nnd Cotmseilors at law; omccs 6

and 8 Library building. Screnton. Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys end counsellors, common-wealt- h

jMi!lrtlnfr. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Lnw, Room 6, loui scran-
ton, Pn.

JAMES W. OAKFOr.D. ATTORNEY- -

rooms 63, 61 and 6j, common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Olllce, 3nHprueo St., acranton. fa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 LacKawnnnn ave.. Scranton, rn.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Dime Hank riulldlng, Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at & per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Inw, commonweaun Duucnng, ocranton,
Pa.

H. O. BMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEOTS. 221 SPRUCE STREET.
D. R REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, .us
Spruce street

B. V. KILLA M. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyomlnit nve., Scrnntnn. Pa.

JA S." J. H.1IA MILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. iyi WYOMING AVE.

; Wire Srcens.
j

jos. kuettel, rear bu l.acka-- .
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screeno.

Mtdleal.'
' ADIKSf ChichNnr't Enclith PeMiyrajal PSt
. ipwrf s. re tt Best.

..To.

FRY US.
602-C0- 4 LACXA. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd School, 412 Adams avenue, opensSc)t fl.K!ndci;arteii.$10jerJerm.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,Rooms 21, 23 and 2G, Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of IKHJ Washington avenue.
LJ;WJS "ANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,

43o Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave,, Scranton.
11ROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTSPrice building, liii Washington avenue,

Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPURLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you monoy
on eutdor terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 116 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-nu- o;

store telephone 7S2.

Miscellaneous.
DAUER'8 ORCHESTRA MU8IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concort work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEUARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington ave.. Scran-to-

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sul- o

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countnnt and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.

TUB ELK CAFE, 125 nnd 127 FRANK- -
lln avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. ft W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, J3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Central Railroad of Hew Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Anlhrai.lla nnnl it.arl nvnliteln-i- ,. -- . .

Ing clennllness and comfort.
11.Mr; tahlk i. fcrraur NOV. 17, 1893.

Trnln. Innva Ri.ranlnn tr.m fx .... t .
Wlllr,a.tlfirri etp nt fi ?ft Q 1& 11 1, n M
1.20. 2.1KI, s.ifi, 6.0(1. 7.10 p.' ni. Sundays, 9.00
a. m., l.Ou. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

j' or Atlantic i uy, n. m.
For New York. Newark and Trn., v,.. v.

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car). S.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Trntn leaving 1.20 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Torm- -
lmu, u.- -i p, HI. Him iuik p. m,. - M . .... , I ' Vl ,1 - A n I, ...
hem. Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m
1.20, 3.03, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) t. m
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eir. ot
8.20 a. in., 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and ITnrrUhnro.
via Allcntown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20. 6 00 v m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

I J 1. 1 n en v ,i Vatv Vn.i. . . - v .

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.G0, 4.30 (express with Buffet
punui- utti .. in. ouuuuy, .;iu a. m

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunriav 7

a. m.
Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.
ii. i: BALDWIN,

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. aJptT

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,jw uuu jrsjrWtMf July o, an trains win
B M mE99 arrive at new Lacka--

m m wanna avenue stationJ r as follows:r Trains will leave Scran- -
.... .,.,txn ... rariinnrisln and Interme

diate points at'X.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.2B and 10.10
e. m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.65, 6.16, 6.15, J.25, 9.10 and
UFor 'Fa'rvlew, Waymart snd Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.16

9'Yot Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondscks
snd Montreal at 6.4S a. m. and 8.20 p. m.

vir Wllkea-nar- and intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.457 9.88 and 10.46 a. m.. 13.06,
1.20, 2.88. 4.00, 6.10. 6.03.16 and 11.31 p. at.

Trains will arrive It Scranton station
from Csrbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 s .m., 12 00. 1.17,
1.34, 140, 4.54, 6.55. T.45, 9.11 and 11.38 p. m.

r rom nonesaaae, waymari ana
vlew at 9.14 a. m.. 12.00. L17. 3.40. 6.56 and
7.45 p. m.

f rom Aionireai, naratoga, aiduv, cic,at 4.54 and 11.33 p. m.
Prom Wllkes-Barr- e Snd Intermediate

points at 116, 8 04. 10 Oi and 11.6 a. to., LM,
ili tn. U0. inn tM ana 11.14 p. m.

FOR INSTANCE:

FOR
$ 8.50 Coats, or Capes $ 5.00

10.00 i 6.50

12.00 h
11

7.50

13.50 ii 9.00

15.00 10.00

17.00 11.00

18.00 12.00

20.00 i! ii I 13.50

22.00 " 15.00

25.00 " 16.00

30.00 $18 and $20

2ggRsr
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17, 1893.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. A H. R, R. at 7.4
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
L. ft W. It. R., 6.00, 8.03, 11.20 a. m and l.N
p. m. .

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllkes
Barre, via D., L. & W. R. R 6.00, .08, 1120
a. m.. 3.40, 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
zleton, Pottsvllle and all points on ths
Beaver Meadow nnd Pottsville branches,
yla E. A W. V. R. it., 6.3 a. m., via D as
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p.
tn., via D.. L. & W. R. B. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
m. 1.30, 3.4D p. m.

Leave flnmntAn fne TalhlAliAm ITs.tnn.
Reading, Harrlsburg and oil Intermediate

1 ysin,.vla .?-.- ; H. R. R-- . tiS a. m.. 123
L. i.vv 11. as p. m., via u.. u. m v.
R. R.. 6.0O, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. ra.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
j. m., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m via D., L. & W.
R. R.. 8.08. 9.55 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
Pu2.Ye',t vla D- - H. R. R.. 8.45 a. m.
12.05, 9 15, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. It.
fnd Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 n. in., 1.30,
8.50 p. m , yla E. ft W. V. R. R., 3.41 p. m.

Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
y a D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m. 12.05. 6.05 p.m.
v'a.D-i-L- . & VV. R. R., 8.08, 8.65 a. m.. 1.30.and p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or I,. V.
chair care on all trains between If. AH.Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

ROLLTN IT. WILBUR. Gen. Bupt.
CHA3. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla..Ps.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points Bast.
1.40, 2.60. 5.15, 8.09 and 8.05 a, m,: 11.65 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.66 a, m.,
12.55 and S.K p. m.

Washington and way stations, S.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Btnghatnton. Oswego. El-

mlra, Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a, m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West. North
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express. 6.01

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Uttca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a .m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca. 2.33 and Bath 9 a. m. and l.tl p.m.
For Northumberland. Pittston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
vllle, mnklng close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 P. m,

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 n, m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman jarlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket, time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, cltr
ticket oflice, 328 Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket oflice.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate points on the Krie rail,
road at 7.00 u. m. and 8.29 p. m. Also for
Honcsdulc. Hawley and local points at
JiUO, 9.40 a m. and 3.29 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 1 a.
m. and 3.19 p. ni.

irn asprni nivinnw.
In Effect September 1S93W S

Hank Maun. ftaSMsll

isoseoi
Btatlons -

-i (S kTrslns BIf, ft
cept. wunaay.)

r8&, Y.VrsnBta :. -.- ft 4fl
7 lOIWest 4nd street
?ooj weemawkes 810iiillM T ....
i lSfffaicnek Juncuani Tf6i
i nu 14saeAV sn

Starlight
Preston Park 31

lis 4d come
isaa Poyntells i4
19 11 Belmont
13(41 Flcsaant MC I06j
tt JSP Cslondole
11 4!1 Dorset Oltr ' it

66 it n i Carbondaie 704 a ail
lt4 rniXM White Bridge 1.7 m att

' Martina T II' Ml Ul
641111 fini rM!6(V1 1 Archibald ' TtW st
8f 111.5) M"lnton '

118 11 11 Peckvule ;. 787 3IW
6 Si 111 pn Ulrphoat ' TM 4041

SI 1 Oil Dlcksoa
18 It Ml Throop fM 41

6 19 ii n-- Provldeoes r 4ii1
6 IS lflOt,T rark Piaos T 41 f4 l?l

10 10 sill araaton T 48 4 861

aLetve ArrtvWA srsl
ahuoiss run uUiy except atsletA t .

t HfSUtoS tbat trslns stop on stjrcol 88r

sseara rabra via Ontario ft western' tafsff
prehaslnr tickets aid savs wax oasi
aiegi aiprsss to toe west.
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